SonoSite builds durability and reliability into every ultrasound system we make, and back each one with a comprehensive warranty.*

Our systems and proprietary transducers are built tough: able to withstand a 3-foot drop, resist fluid contamination, and work in harsh conditions without pause.

With that kind of performance, it’s no wonder that we’ve installed 100,000 ultrasound systems worldwide. In the unlikely event that your SonoSite system does need repair, our overnight loaner program minimizes costly downtime.† Learn more at www.sonosite.com/warranty-service.
**INDUSTRY-LEADING 5-YEAR WARRANTY**

Our technology driven warranty covers:
- Defects to the ultrasound system or SonoSite manufactured transducers caused by internal malfunctions
- Accidental drop of transducer, and/or failure to operate in accordance with specifications in the user guide
- Loan of systems the next day where delivery is available†

**5-YEAR WARRANTY INCLUSIONS**

**SonoSite X-Porte ultrasound system**

**SonoSite Edge II ultrasound system**
Transducers: C11x, rC60x, rC60xi, HFL38xi, HSL25x, HFL50x, ICTx, L25x, L38xi, P10x, rP19x

**SonoSite SII ultrasound system**
Transducers: C11x, C60x, C60xi, HFL38x, HSL25x, HFL50x, ICTx, L25x, L38xi, P10x, P21x

**SonoSite M-Turbo ultrasound system**
Transducers: C11x, C60x, C60xi, HFL38x, HFL50x, ICTx, L25x, L38xi, P10x, P21x

**iViz WARRANTY INCLUSIONS**

**SonoSite iViz ultrasound system**
Transducers: P21v, C60v, L38v, L25v

**WARRANTY FOR ACCESSORIES AND OEM TRANSDUCERS**

SonoSite accessories, OEM transducers, and products made by our manufacturing partners that carry the SonoSite label, are covered under a 1-year warranty that covers:
- Damage due to defective materials and workmanship
- Accidental drop of transducer
- Failure of the accessories and transducers to operate in accordance with specifications in the user guide

**Cost savings from SonoSite’s 5-Year Standard Warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SonoSite’s 5-Year Standard Warranty</th>
<th>Industry 1-Year Standard Warranty**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional cost to customer</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1-YEAR WARRANTY INCLUSIONS**

- Transducers: C8x, D2x, D2xp, SLAx, TEExi, and TEExp
- Stands, batteries, monitors, and other accessories which carry the SonoSite label, and the X-Porte battery set

**Extend Warranty Coverage**

Where available, SonoSite offers SonoProtect Service Agreements to maximize your warranty coverage with supplemental protection or SonoSite warranty extension. Visit [www.sonosite.com](http://www.sonosite.com) to contact a customer service representative about purchasing a SonoProtect Service Agreement.

*Please see SonoSite’s Terms and Conditions for detailed coverage information on warranty offerings. Terms may vary for veterinary products. Warranties are not transferable outside the country where the product is purchased.

†For iViz and X-Porte ultrasound systems: SonoSite will ship an exchange system or module that replaces the current system or module needing repairs.

**SonoSite will only honor warranty on products purchased from authorized SonoSite Distributors.**

**FUJIFILM SonoSite, Inc. USA**
Worldwide Headquarters,
21919 30th Drive SE, Bothell, WA 98021-3904
Tel: +1 (425) 951-1200 or +1 (877) 657-8050
Fax: +1 (425) 951-6800
[www.sonosite.com/support/warranty-service](http://www.sonosite.com/support/warranty-service)